Parent Pick-up and Drop-off: Car Riders

The street in front of the school is reserved for school bus drop-off and pick-up.






Traffic signs posted on Luzerne Ave. in front of the school are a reminder to parents/guardians that they are
prohibited from stopping on Luzerne for drop-off or pick-up.
Please use the school parking lot if your child arrives and/or leaves by car.
Unload children from the right side of the vehicle.
Always obey the directions given by the school crossing guard and Woodlin staff on arrival/dismissal duty.
It is the law to stop and wait when buses have activated their signal lights and stop signs while children are
disembarking and boarding buses. The automated school bus camera enforcement continues. Cameras have been
mounted on several MCPS buses; citations will be issued and mailed to the registered owner.

For the safety of all students and to allow school buses access to Woodlin, it is highly recommended that parents use the
following routes in the morning and at the end of the day to drive through the Woodlin neighborhood (see map on page 3):
1.
2.
3.
4.

Coming from Seminary Rd. onto Second Ave., turn right on Luzerne Ave., turn left on Glenridge Rd.
Turn right on Glen Ross Rd. and continue straight onto Warren St.
At the end of Warren St., turn right on Luzerne Ave. Turn left into school parking lot.
Exit the parking lot by turning right on Luzerne Ave., continue straight on Luzerne Ave., turn left on Louis Ave., turn
right on 3rd Ave., left on Hanover to Second Ave.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Coming from 16th St onto Second Ave., turn left on Glen Ross Rd.
Stay on Glen Ross Rd. (Glenn Ross Rd. will become Warren St.)
At the end of Warren St., turn right on Luzerne Ave. Turn left into school parking lot.
Exit the parking lot by turning right on Luzerne Ave., continue straight on Luzerne Ave., turn left on Louis Ave., turn
right on 3rd Ave., left on Hanover to Second Ave.

 Please do not drive on Luzerne Ave. to the parking lot. This street is used by the school buses. For the safety of all
children, parents who wish to park must do so in empty parking spaces and meet students in the student pick up area.
Students will not be allowed to cross the parking lot unattended.

